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BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAIV LTD.
(A Government of lndia Enterprise)

OFFICE ORDER
(No.19 of 2010)

No 1-10/201O-PAT (B S N L)/encashmenr of EL

4. ln cases, where both husband and wife
present entitlement for availing LTC shall remain
days at the time of availjng of LTC wjll continue
of sixty days each during the career.

CORPORATE OFFICE

PAT SECTION
Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,

H. C. Mathur Lane, New Delhi-O.j

Dated, the 2l sa.2010

are BSNL em ployees/government servants, the
unchanged, and encashment of leave upto lO
to be available to both, subject to a maximum

Subject: Encashment of Earned Leave while availing Leave Travelling Concession (LTC) for the
staff of BSNL (absorbed, directly recruited & un-absorbed employees) without deducting
the same from the maximum amount of Earned Leave encashable at the time of
retirement.

The issue of encashment of Earned Leave while availing Leave Travelling Concession
(L'lC) for the BSNL employees without deducting the same from the maximum amount of Earned
Leave encashable at the time of retirement has been under consideration in this oftice

2 rhe approval of the Board of Directors of BSNL is, hereby, conveyed for allowing
encashment of Earned Leave whjle availing Leave Travelling Concession for the employees
(absorbed, directly recruited & un-absorbed employees) without deducting the same from the
nraximum amount of Earned Leave encashable at the time of retirement.

3. AII categories of empioyees working in BSNL may be aliowed to encash upto ten days
earned leave at the time of availing LTC to the extent of 60 days during the entire career. The
leave encashed at the time of LTC will not be deducted from the overall accumulalion limit of
300 days encashable at the time of retjrement.

5. This order is effective from 28th september, 2010. The encashment stated above is
admissible in ali cases, where the outward journey is performed on or aftei 2g.g.2010.

6 Tlrere is no change in the other conditions for encashment of leave while availing LTC.

H indr version will follow
rl.'r' ir

(Sheo Snankar Prasad)
Assistant General Manager (Pers.V)

Te1.No.23037475
To

All Heads of Telecom. Circles/
All Heads of other Administrative Units
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.



Copy to:

1. PPS to CMD, BSNL, New Dethi.
2 PPS to Dir(H R)/Dir(Enterprise)i Dir(Consumer fixed Access)/Di(consumer Mobitity)/Di(F jn) BSNL

Board.

3. DDG(Estt), DOT, Sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi.
4. All PGN4s/cN4s in BSNL C.O.
5. DG i\4 (A)/(CA)/(EF)/(pers.)/(S EA)/(Civir)i (Arch)/(Erect)/(TF) BSNL C.O.
6. Director (PSU-IXEstt)/ADG(Accou nts-ll), pFp sectron, Dor, sanchar Bhawan, New Delhi.7 AGr\l (R& P)/(EFy(css)(sEA)/(pers. r)/(pers. rr)/(pers. il r)/(pers. rv)/(civir)/(A& E)/(TF)BSN L c.o.8 Dlvl(Pav Birl)/(cash)/(L&A)/(pension)/(css)/(pers. r)/(pers.I)/(pers. fl)/(pers. rv), BSNL c.o.L AD(OL) for Hindi version.
10. Guaro F ile.


